
PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KARGIL 
WINTER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS – 4         
SUBJECT- ENGLISH  

1. Write 5-5 words from each letter of alphabet(A-Z). 

2. Do 40 pages cursive handwriting neatly. 

3. Read English newspaper daily. Find a new word and write its meaning and use it in a 
sentence daily. 

4. Frame 5-5 sentences each using- Why, Where, Which, Who, How, When, Whom. 

5. On a A4 size paper, write an article (poem etc,) on your own for the class magazine. Put your 
name at the bottom. 

6. Draw a tree on a A4 size page and label its different parts. Write names of atleast 15 products 
that we get from trees. 

7. Draw or paste picture of your favourite sports person on a A4 size page and write about 
him/her in 6-8 lines. Why do you like him/her? 

8. Make a word tree using green chart paper and write words related to tree on its leaves. (Refer 
to page no. 34 of textbook) 

9. Write and learn 20 pairs of Homophones. 

10. Write the names of states of India, their famous food, famous clothes and languages 
spoken. 

11. Frame questions from the textbook, 5 questions from each lesson. Write answers also. 

12. Write a paragraph on- 
a. A time when I overcome my fear 
b. A special talent or skill that I have 

Note- Make a separate 100 pages 4-line notebook for Holiday Homework. 
 

SUB- EVS  
1. Write about trip.3-4 pages should be covered.  

2. Draw pictures of all types of transportation on chart paper.  

3. Write about your favourite dish.  

4. Prepare a model should be based on deforestation . 

5. Read all remaining chapters of the textbook.   

6. Draw a flow chart for all types of vegetables on chart paper.  

7. Submit homework copy.  

8. What are traffic rules. Make a chart based on it. 

9. Write 15 flowers name . 

10. Write the names of some fruits which are juicy. 

11. Prepare physical map of India . Mark states and their capitals. 

12. Name the vegetables which are used as salad. 

13. Prepare scrap book for different leaves with flower. 

14. Prepare a question bank for those chapters which will be covered in annual exam. 

15. How many seasons are there? Write their names and clothes we wear during these 
seasons. 

16. Write different varieties of onions .Which state gives the largest production of onion in India. 



 

SUB- MATHS 
1.    Write and Learn table from 2 to 20 five times .  

2. Do 15-15 sums for each addition ,subtraction , multiplications and division. 

3. Make a paper scale of  20 cm  .  

4. Draw a circle of  radius  6 cm  . Write the name of all parts of circle (i.e diameter , chord , 
circumference ) and measure their length with help of scale .   

5. Revision  of chapter   10 ,11,12 ,13 ,14  

6. Find out the perimeter of your bed and house boundary . 

7. Go market and purchase some food items and prepare a bill sheet. 

8. The formula to find area of rectangle is= Length* breadth 
       Using following different values of length and breadth find the area of rectangle. 
     1)L=6,B=7.  2)L=8,B=4,  3)L=16,B=8 
    9.Prepare a model of balance. 
    10.How many meters in one kilometer.? 
    11. How many centimeters in one meters? 
    12. Learn metric system as I have already taught in class. 
    13 .What is unitary method. Please explain and make 5 word problems based on it. 
 
                                               

विषय – व िंदी  

1. बारहखड़ी – 3  बार (क से ज्ञ ) 

2.  हहिंदी की हकताब से चार कहितायेेँ याद करें  एििं हिखें l  

3. कारहिि के बारे में हिबिंध – 3 पेज  

4. चार्ट – 10 -10 सिंज्ञा , सिटिाम , हिशेषण शब्दिं का चार्ट बिाओ l  

6. सुिेख – 20 पेज l  

5. चार्ट – 20 शब् – दद अक्षर िािे , 20 शब् तीि अक्षर िािे , 20 चार अक्षर िािे शब्  

6. चार्ट  - 10 पहक्षयदिं के िाम हिखद एििं हचत्र बिाओ l  

7. चार्ट – 10 जाििरदिं की िाम हिखद और हचत्र बिाओ l  

8. A4 पेज पर अपिी हकताब से 3 कहाहियाेँ हिखद l  

9. पिंचतिंत्र की कहाहियाेँ पढ़ें  l  

 
 

 

   Computer 
PROJECT - Using Internet (Google search engine) or from newspaper, Magazines - find out the 

name of various INPUT & OUTPUT devices Name with pictures (10- 12) in sticker size and 

paste in your computer copy on plain page. 

 
 
 

 


